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Abstract 

Samples of disposed wastes at three U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) Site 

Decommissioning Management Plan (SDMP) sites were studied to determine 1) the key 

radionuclides and their concentrations present in the waste, 2) the solubility limits and solubility 

limiting phases for these radionuclides, 3) the rate of attainment of solubility equilibrium, 4) the 

observed leaching rate for radionuclides which may or may not be solubility controlled, anid 5) 

identify, if possible, the potential for radiocolloid formation. In order to achieve these goals 

batch studies of ground or fractured samples were conducted over ranges of solution pJI valulles 

(2 - 12), solid to solution ratio, and particle size. In addition, flow-through column studies ce 

conducted of selected samples to help verify the mechanisms and predictive relations identitied 

in the batch experiments. The results show that the major radionuclides present in the wastes 

were Th and U with their associated daughter products. Th daughters were in secular 

equilibrium with the parent Th-232 in all samples. U-238 daughters were in secular equilibriuIm 

in certain highly solidified non-porous samples but escape of Rn-222 had occurred from more" 

porous samples perturbing the U-238 secular equilibrium. Analysis of solution phase 

concentrations and solid phase composition indicated that aqueous Th concentrations, are 

solubility controlled, most likely by thoranite, ThO 2(c), which sets an upper limit on the 

dissolved Th concentrations. U also appears to be solubility controlled in certain waste s-miipleý 

(thoriated slags) high in pH and alkaline earth cations (Ca, Sr, Ba), upper limits on the obset\ ci 

solubilities apparently being set by the secondary formation of alkaline earth uranates -lou\c, .i.  

in samples composed predominately of depleted U, Chemetron samples, no solubility Conollittllh, 

phase was present and adsorption or ion-exchange processes appear to control the leachabl c 

concentrations in these samples. Comparisons of filtered and unfiltered analyses of samples 

from flow-through columns did not show any evidence for the presence of radiocolloids 

Maximum dissolved concentrations (solubility limits) and radionuclide leaching rates have beenl 

calculated for all three sites for use in performance assessment calculations.
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Introduction:

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) has identified 51 sites around the U S th1ut 

have radionuclide contamination that exceeds NRC criteria for unrestricted use (NPRC 1993) .-\j 

of these sites require some degree of remediation before the sites can be released for unestiicte.d 

use. Two of the principal types of contaminants present at these sites are thoriated slaLs 

produced as byproducts from processing ferrocolumbium alloys or tin slag and depleted 

uranium(DU) produced during the processing of uranium hexafluoride. The thoniated shlas oi 

DU were then mixed with site material (i.e. soils, building rubble, or other wastes) and disposed 

either in unlined slag piles, over embankments, or by other means (NRC 1993). As a resil.i, th.le 

NRC is currently in the process of conducting performance assessments of these sites to better 

ascertain the potential for radionuclides solubilization, leaching or migrate off site. As part ol 

this overall effort, the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) was contracted to obtainl 

selected samples from different SDMP sites and conduct batch and flow-through column 

leaching studies of these wastes to determine the radionuclides present in the waste, the 

maximum leachable concentrations (solubility limits) for important radionuclides, the time 

required for radionuclides to reach solubility equilibrium, the overall radionuclide leaching rat., 

and, if possible, identify the potential impact of colloids in transporting radionuclides 

This preliminary report presents the results of the PNNL studies for three selected SD.I\H silleS 

Molycorp Inc., Washington PA; Chemetron Corporation (Bert Ave.), Newburgh Heighls O1-1.  

and Cabot Corporation, Reading PA. The radionuclide containing wastes at Molycorp and 

Cabot are principally thoriated slags produced from processing tin slag (Cabot) or producing 

ferrocolumbium alloys (Molycorp). The waste at the Chemetron site primarily consists ut DL: 

mixed with soil and other material. The following sections of this report describe the site 

sampling and sample selection, chemical analysis, radiological analysis, solubility and leaching 

studies, and investigations of radiocolloids.  

Site Sampling and Sample Selection: 

Samples from the Molycorp site were sent to PNNL following a site visit to the Washington P.A 

site on September 27, 1996. Four samples of the disposed slags with the highest radioniiilde 

content (-1200pCi/g) at the site were obtained. All of the samples were large pieces - I

1.Skgs)of grayish slag with a rust and white coating. The samples from the Chemetr-on site \\CL, 

collected by the Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education (ORISE). Five samples \ ele 

received by PNNL. All samples consisted of a fine brown clay material with a consistent toutl L 

concentration (reported by ORISE)Y varying from 14 to 39pCi/g. Samples from the Cabot sit: 

were obtained by both PNNL and NRC staff. A total of 21 samples from the site were obtainci 

and shipped to PNNL. Preliminary gamma scans were performed on all samples and tlhre uti"he 

samples with the highest radioactivity were selected for detailed study. These samples cr e U 2 

kgs of slag pieces mixed with some soil (sample C-9), 2) a relatively small (2SOg) grayish i een 

'Letter from Mr. Wade Adams (ORISE) to Dr. Andrew Felmy (PNNL) dated Nov.mnibci 

11, 1996.
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(280g) grayish green sample of slag/ore (sample C-19), and 3) 1 kg of sandy soil mixed %uILh 

pieces of slag (sample C-20).  

Methods and Materials 

The selected samples from the different sites were treated in the following manner 

First, for the samples from Molycorp and Cabot that contained large pieces of slag it was 

necessary to fracture the material into smaller pieces in order to conduct column or batch studies 

This fractured material is subsequently referred to as "coarse" (2mm < particle size < 7mrm) 

material. In adddition, samples of the fractured material were ground to a very fine size (< 2mam) 

for chemical analysis, radiological analysis, and for use in the solubility studies. The use Of fine 

material in the solubility studies was necessary to speed the reaction rate and achieve, if possible, 

equilibrium between solid phase components of the samples and the solutions. Sample 

fracturization was not necessary for samples from the Chemetron site since this material was 

originally a fine particle soil-like material. Surface area analysis was conducted on both the 

coarse and fine material using a Micrometrics Model 2010 BET analyzer.  

Following sample fracturization the materials were used in the following general manner 

Samples of fine material were sent for chemical, radiological, particle size (selected samples 

only) analysis and were used in all solubility studies In addition, selected samples were used 

"fine" batch studies to contrast the leaching characteristics of the fine and coarse material 

Coarse material was used only in the batch and column studies. The following discussion 

provides more details on the analyis procedures and the sample preparation for the solubility.  

batch, and column studies.  

Chemical Analysis Procedures 

Total chemical analysis of solid materials was performed by energy dispersive x-ray 

fluorescence (EDXRF) with low (ppm) detection limits for most elements from A] to Ce 

Chemical analysis of solutions was performed by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (I0') 

analysis, except for samples with low concentrations of Th, U, or Nb, which were determfined by 

inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Selected samples for anion analysis 

were also conducted using a model 4000i Dionex ion chromatrograph.  

Radiological Analysis 

Radiological analysis of solid and solution samples were conducted using a high-efticienc.  

intrinsic Germanium detector calibrated over the energy range 60 to 2000 key. The following_ 

energy peaks was used to determine the radionuclide concentrations: Ac-228, 911 key. Bi-2 12.  

727 key; Pb-212, 239 key; Ra-226, 186 key; Bi-214, 609 kev; Pb-214, 352 key, Th-234. 62 3 

key. All analyses were performed on duplicate or triplicate samples. The Ra-226 values 

reported for the Molycorp site were corrected by a factor of 0.57 to account for the coincident 

natural U-235 peak.
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Results and Discussion 

Chemical Analysis 

The total chemical analysis of the soil and slag samples at all three sites, Tables I ancd 2. shun i 

bulk composition dominated by Al, Si, and Ca characteristic of alumino-silicate minerals or 

calcium alumino-silicate minerals with significant amounts of Fe and, with the exception oFl 

Chemetron, significant amounts of Nb. The presence of high concentrations of Nb, anl t1o ,, 

lesser extent Ta, at least the Cabot site, being a clear indication of materials originating iruin tIli 

ferro-columbium smelting process. Also, of interest is the presence of significant amotut.1 olZi 

in Cabot samples which is correlated with the presence of zirconate minerals (L. \'eblen I.,:1i .  

communication) and a relatively high Mo content in slags from Molycorp.  

The element in highest concentration with radioactive isotopes is Th. Th occurs in si,,ific-,1il 

concentration in all samples, as high as 1.4% in Molycorp samples. The only exception bein,_ 

the Chemetron samples which have a higher U content than Th content. The concentration ot' L 

is fairly uniform in all samples averaging approximately 200ppm, though as we will sho%\, the 

chemical form and leachability of the U differs significantly between the different miateri.ils 

Radiological Analysis 

Radiological analyses of site materials yields the isotopic composition of the radioac'ti• c 

elements. Such analyses are important not only for more detailed analyses of possiblke hc~alk:I 

effects but also the relative ratios of the various isotopes yields important information1 on 0 ,t,,..

separation processes that may have occurred at the site. This information is key to undet.sttr-ain'2 

the site history and waste disposal practices at the site.  

The ferrocolumbian slag at Molycorp contains about 1.3% Th-232 (Table I and 3) and is inI 

secular equilibrium with all of its daughter products (see Table 3). The U-238 appears to b1h in 

secular equilibrium with Ra-226 but not with the Ra-226 daughters, presumably as ii -esult o11 th.  

continuous escape of Rn-222 gas since disposal. These facts indicate the slags have at cttruii 

porous structure that allows escape of the Rn-222. This fact contrasts sharply with thc t-rults tC.o 

the Cabot slags, described below, where do not show such a porous stnrcture 

The Chemetron samples showed only the Th-234 peak (first daughter of U-238) at a ver.\ 1,\ 

level. There are no signs at all of any other daughter products of the U-238 or U-235 dlec•a.\ 

chains. Thus this sample seems to say U was very cleanly separated from its daughters at some 

time in the past and only the U ended up getting mixed with the waste This is in aitr-ecimle ý\ it 1 

the site characterization report (Koh and Associates 1995) which shows that much oi the C 

originates from depleted uranium disposed at the site. There was no signs of natural Th-232 oi 

its daughters in this sample.



Solubility and Batch Studies 

Solubility and batch studies were conducted in a controlled atmosphere chamber Unde• in 

atmosphere of ultrapure argon. Solubility studies were conducted over a broad ranlge ol pHl 

values extending from approximately I to 12 depending upon the specific samples examinled 

The batch studies were conducted at the "natural" pH of the sample which varied with e-c.tction 

time as the samples dissolved. Both fine and coarse material was used in the batch expCe iiteiten.  

All of the fine batch and solubility suspensions were prepared in the following manner. For each 

site sample a solid/solution suspension was prepared by placing approximately one gtranliof fi t 

material in 30ml of deionized water in each 50ml centrifuge tube. Approximately 24 stich 

suspensions were prepared for each sample in the solubility studies. Each sample was 

independently adjusted to a different pH value within the prescribed range using reagent ad 

HCI or NaOH. The batch samples were prepared in the same manner but only two SLIspeIlsiitb 

(duplicates) were prepared for each site sample. All suspensions were then placed on all orbital 

shaker and shaken until sampling. Sampling of the solubility and batch suspensions conlsisted of 

pH measurements followed by centrifugation at 2000 x g for 7 to 10 min. A sample oI'the 

supernatant was then filtered through Arnicon type F-25 Centriflo membrane cones with 

effective 2500-molecular-weight cutoffs and approximately 0.0018-pm pore sizes 1'h•e 

membrane were pretreated by washing with pH adjusted deionized water (to the appro\1i,1,C, 

of the sample) followed by filtration of a 0.5 ml to 1.0 nil aliquot of sample to saturate IC .111 

adsorption sites. The aliquot of the sample was then discarded. This pretreatment proc.v , 

then followed by filtration of approximately 5ml of sample Approximately I nil ofthil, .tl.Pi-.  

was then withdrawn and acidified for ICP or ICP-MS and radiological analysis The r•,at••iin' 

unacidified sample was retained for anion analysis by IC.  

The coarse batch studies were conducted in the identical manner to the fine batch StULiLI c.ccY 

that approximately 6g of sample were added to 180ml of deionized water in 500il 

polypropylene bottles. This procedure maintained the same solid/solution ratio as in the finle 

batch but allowed more particles of the larger material to be included in each sample 

.Column Studies 

Flow through column experiments were conducted using 32ml Savelex® teflon colutvtns, I'-ittV 

1, connected to 3M modular infusion pumps operating at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/hr. Poius I.i tnt> 

were placed at the top and bottom of each column to prevent any fine suspended matetial frtit•, 

passing through the column. The solutions entered the columns through the bottom and p..a>ýCdl 

out the top into a sealed collection bottle. Samples from the collection bottle were talken. pi I 

measurements made, and filtered as described for solubility and batch studies Filti aLes ý.. ci k: 

split into acidified and unacidified aliquots for analysis by ICP or 1CP-MS and IC Radiolueta.  

analysis was also performed on acidified samples

I
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Figure 1. Schematic of Column Apparatus
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Results and Discussion 

Chemical Analysis 

The total chemical analysis of the soil and slag samples at all three sites, Tables I and 2, sho%ý i 

bulk composition dominated by Al, Si, and Ca characteristic of alumino-silicate minerals or 

calcium alumino-silicate-minerals with significant amounts of Fe and, with the exception of 

Chemetron, significant amounts of Nb. The presence of high concentrations of Nb, and to a 

lesser extent Ta, at least the Cabot site, being a clear indication of materials originating tironi the 

ferro-columbium smelting process. Also, of interest is the presence of significant amoLunt u/i 0 / 

in Cabot samples which is correlated with the presence of zirconate minerals (L. Veblen pclruiuI 

communication) and a relatively high Mo content in slags from Molycorp.  

The element in highest concentration with radioactive isotopes is Th. Th occurs in significant 

concentration in all samples, as high as 1.4% in Molycorp samples. The only exception beiingr 

the Chemetron samples which have a higher U content than Th content. The concentration of L: 

is fairly uniform in all samples averaging approximately 200ppm, though as we will sho\y, the 

chemical form and leachability of the U differs significantly between the different matelial.a 

Radiological Analysis 

Radiological analyses of site materials yields the isotopic composition of the radioactii' 

elements. Such analyses are important not only for more detailed analyses of possible health 

effects but also the relative ratios of the various isotopes yields important information onl isotopic 

separation processes that may have occurred at the site. This information is key to uiid•ci tatnding:11 

the site history and waste disposal practices at the site.  

The ferrocolumbian slag at Molycorp contains about 1.3% Th-232 (Table 1 and 3) and is in 

secular equilibrium with all of its daughter products (see Table 3) The U-23S appears to hC ih 

secular equilibrium with Ra-226 but not with the Ra-226 daughters, presumably as a result lhIi 

continuous escape of Rn-222 gas since disposal. These facts indicate the slags have a cii.i'i 

porous structure that allows escape of the Rn-222. This fact contrasts sharply \vith tdlc eI uit_ t1,H 

the Cabot slags, described below, which do not show such a porous structure.  

The Chemetron samples showed only the Th-234 peak (first daughter of U-238) at a \ ery km 

level. There are no signs at all of any other daughter products of the U-238 or U-235 dec.aNtL 

chains. Thus this sample seems to say U was very cleanly separated from its daugthters at so0ic 

time in the past and only the U ended up getting niixed with the waste. This is in a-i.ctlie•int \\ ith 

the site characterization report (Koh and Associates 1995) which shows that much ot* the ': 

originates from depleted uranium disposed at the site. There was no signs of natural 1h-232 01 

its daughters in this sample.
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Table 1. Chemical composition of slags at Molycorp and the highest activity sample at Chemetron 

Element Molycorp Molycorp Molycorp Molycorp t ,•,'• ; 

(ppm) Slag I Slag 2 Slag 3 Slag 4 ';,l 

Al 200000±17000 192000±1I7000 234000-±:19000 229000±1800 5(•l)= 2,1 

Si 88800±7400 928000±t7900 86100-±7500 90400±7600 25s"()(1 , ].I)( It I 

K I1I10±160 1450±-180 1050--±170 1130±160 2001k,,= I 4kot 

Ca 75700±5300 85100-±6000 85100±26000 82200±5800 J."')t _.i I , 

Mn 840±--160 950± 180 690± 170 660vI160 1O} 

Fe 27300+±1900 31200±2200 26000± 1900 26700± 1900 4 2'•,, ,• 

Ni <57±57 <64±64 <64±64 <57±57 ,s= 52 

Cu 218±34 250±39 223±36 436±47 177±2"

Zn 66±20 84±23 <38±38 103±20 241=22 

Ga <32±32 <34±34 <35±35 <32±32 2 7 45 

Hg <23±23 <24±24 <21±21 <22±22 <- 'N " 

Se <35±35 <33±33 <35±35 <332±33 -3 5*-5 3 

Br <18±18 <17±17 <17±17 <17±17 -5 

Rb <19±19 <18±18 <18±18 <18±18 I(A) 9=--j I 

U 248±22 218±20 230±21 262±23 65 2,, 5 

Sr 169±28 330±25 382±28 372±28 I88W I' 4 

y 68±11 67.3±10 64±10 76±11 1 

Nb 27500±1900 23600±1700 26900±1900 26800±1900 

Mo 2980±210 3530±250 2260±160 2460±170 21 S

Th 13290±940 12060±850 14190±1000 13760±970

I



Table 2. Chemical composition of Slag A (96T-C-9),Grayish Green Ore( 96T-C- 19). and Soil site B5( 96T-C-2,'i .i ..

Element 

(ppm) 

A]

Si 

P

Cabot Cabot

Slag A 

45000±3900

Ore 

315000123000

1 1 1 0

± �z2 50±2 SO

337000±24000

<1500±1500

<110±110

119400±870

<2900±2900

<50±2540
3640-270

Cabot 
Soil B5 

543000±5000 

281000±20000

<2600±2600 

<190±190

137500±964 980±60
26500±1900

4.  82±24

8270±580 

2420±180 

59400±4200

71±15 

1230±100 

461±34 

280±22 

75.8±6

19800±1400 

2270±190 

26500±1900

98900±69001 
25700±1800 

5600±410

91700±6400

Cabot 
Ore 96-i -C-2 I 

9520(--740() 

164000= 12m,

<260=260

66000=46(jo 

5070=3S,)

I 3730=970

77±32 --53±53 ,

5070±360 

28100=2000 

1062±92 

243=18

364=27 2240±160

125=9 

274=19

Zr 4070±290

144=11 

1312±92

15600±1100

7720±26
7750±560 

1600±110 

616±48 

213t16 

1108±79 

165=12 

849±60 

11740±820

__ __ _ 4070±290_ ___

3860±270 7120±500 13290±930 

<16±16 )<2_8.7±7.3

12130=W) 

"<28=28

264001 
76=11 

2680=1901 i 

2460=191) 

23600±160( 

8050±560 

<18=18

Mo -. •-

W 803±67 191±63 2330±190 1970±15U 

S 1290=200 2060±610 1110±33 

Cd 26=10 66.9±9 <17±8.2 <87=8 7

Srn 

Sb 

Ba

1059±76 

<23=23 

402±41

La 598±61 

Cc 1540±130

149 _____±110 4
931±66 

197±28

1690±200

183=16
I - A ____________

243±31 

1600±120

6340±450 3970±290

Cl

Ca

Ti 

Me 
Fe

Ni 

Ta 

Pb 

As 

U 

Th

Sr

Y

Nb

.- I1=1: I

2690±200

1490±1|0

93l=66 197•28

.<49=48 

3220=z170 

7 37?0=3 ,81

)0

•25•.250

CI v

6200±450 1510=140

137500±9600

[3730=970

82±24

• X

:t i21970=1:40



Table 3. Radiological analysis of slags at Molycorp and the highest activity soil sample at ChciInct \i•

analyses represent the average of three subsamples of each slag. Values in pCi/g.  

Nuclide Molycorp Molycorp Molycorp Molycorp C h--, 

Slag 1 Slag 2 Slag 3 Slag 4 S,,l I 

Th Series (1460) (1330) (1560) (1510) 

Ac-228 1,270 1,100 1,360 1,250 

Bi-212 1,530 1,310 1,610 1,510 

Pb-212 1,390 1,200 1,490 1,370 

Ra-224 1,440 1,300 1,500 1,390 

Th-228 1,190 980 1,200 1,200 

U-238 Series (80) (70) (75) (85) t2 L) 

Ra-226 90 75 90 80 

Bi-214 40 45 35 40 

PTb-214 45 45 40 45 

Th-234 
3

U-235 Series ** 

** Uranium values are close to detection limit and because of interferences are hard to LjudInIŽl. \'. Li .' 

counting system. Values in parenthesis are calculated from the XRF data for thorium 1111d tLiUI'ttLI

of the Th is Th-232 and all of the U is U-238.



In the case of Cabot samples (Table 4), all four samples have Th-232 and U-23S in seculai 

equilibrium with all their daughter products. Apparently the processing conditions at the Cabot 

site did not result in the separation of the U-238 daughters. In addition, unlike at Nlol vcoip. ihK' 

Ra-226 daughters are in secular equilibrium, indicating only negligible escape of Rn-222 has 

occurred since disposal. This is apparently related to the refractory nature and low pei ineabilit\ 

of the Cabot slag samples.  

Solubility, Batch Leaching, and Column Studies 

Molycorp- Th 

The solubility data for Th at Molycorp show very low solubilities except at low pH values ( 5 

where the solubilities increase rapidly (Figure 2). A comparison of these solubility data w% ith 0t1 

calculated solubilities for possible Th solid phases, solid and dashed lines in figure 1. shlM that 

the aqueous Th concentrations are most likely controlled by thorianite (ThO,(c)) or pssiblk. I[ 

very low pH a Th-silicate (i.e.ThSiO 4(gl)). Mineralogical analysis of these samples, t. \ ch!ct 

personal communication, show the presence of some thorianite. The presence of this phase 1tad.J, 

credence to the possibility that this phase is the primary solubility control. If a ThSiO,(gl,) phatsc 

does form it is most likely a secondary phase precipitated as a result of the dissolution of laree 

concentrations (> 200mg/I) of Si at low pH. The difference in observed solubility betwveen the 

thorianite solubility at the somewhat higher observed solubilities between pH 4 and 5 also 

indicates the presence of a small amount of amorphous ThO,(am). In any event, the lh 

concentrations in Molycorp samples appear to be solubility limited, either by ThSiO(,-,lI) ati vcr\ 

low pH, ThO2(c), or by trace amounts of ThO,(am), and show very low solubilities oeC- ai brotJ 

range of pH values.  

The batch leaching data for Molycorp samples show that the slag materials tend to bulffe thc 

solution pH values in the alkaline region (> 10, see Table 5). Although we cannot be sureC, the•l'e 

high pH values are most likely related to the dissolution of alkaline earth compounds containtniz_, 

either Ca or Ba that are present in these samples. As seen from the solubility data, these Ihiel pll 

values are expected to maintain the dissolved Th concentrations at very low levels Th, 

observed Th concentrations in the batch leaching studies, Figure 3, follow this expected tIind 

Th concentrations are uniformly low in both the coarse and fine material with ma'imutn 

concentrations about 107"M (3.2xl0"4 M). As expected, if a solubility controlling ,olid \\..I, 

present, there is no clear differences between coarse and fine material (iLe no sIttltce . -Ce Ot 

particle size effect).  

The pH values in the column experiments, Table 6, show a trend of much lower values than iW, 

the batch experiments. This results from the leakage of small amounts of atmospheric CO, int1, 

the sampling bottle during the duration of the column study. However these pH values adso 11tIl

I
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Table 4. Radiological analysis of Cabot samples. Slag A(96T-C-9),Grayish Green Ore(96T-C-19). Soi 5tE 

B5(96T-C-20), and Ore (96T-C-21). Results in pCi/g.  

Nuclide Cabot Cabot Cabot Cabot 

Slag A Ore Soil B5 96T-C-21 Ore 

Th Series (40) (246) (120) (262) 

Ac-228 43 176 97 246 

Bi-212 49 197 112 266 

Pb-212 42 160 100 238 

U-238 Series (25) (80) (70) (123) 

Ra-226 33 121 78 180 

Bi-214 27 101 63 192 

Pb-214 29 ill 70 210 

Th-234 
140 

U-235 Series ** 

** Uranium values are close to detection limit and because ot interferences are hard to tuantit) . ith Ih,: 

counting system. Values in parenthesis are calculated from the XRF data for thorium and LIrantInLu a•V-Ltttntw- all 

of the Th is Th-232 and all of the U is U-238.



Table 4. Radiological analysis of Cabot samples. Slag A(96T-C-9),Grayish Green Ore(96T-C-19). So.d i..  

B5(96T-C-20), and Ore (96T-C-21). Results in pCi/g.  

Nuclide Cabot Cabot Cabot Cabot 

Slag A Ore Soil B5 96T-C-21 Orc 

Th Series (40) (246) (120) (262) 

Ac-228 43 176 97 246 

Bi-212 49 197 112 266

Pb-212 42 160 100 238 

U-238 Series (25) (80) (70) (123) 

Ra-226 33 121 78 180 

Bi-214 27 101 63 192 

Pb-214 29 1170 210 

Th-234 140 

U-235 Series ** 

** Uranium values are close to detection limit and because of interterences are hard to quwttL.WN v. tih llh

counting system. Values in parenthesis are calculated from the XRF data for thorium and ti;tIlnum .,.iii'.  

of the Th is Th-232 and all of the U is U-238.
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Table 5. Measured pH values in batch leaching studies as a function of time 

Leaching Time Molvcorp Molycorp Chemetron 
Fine Material Coarse Material 

2 hrs. 9.39 7.62 8.57 

6 hrs. 9.75 8.57 

3 days 10.15 10.33 8.53 

7 days 1045 1033 8.81 

15 days 10.31 984 8.57 

37 days 10.23 8.55 

45 days 10.66 

Table 6. Measured pH values in column studies as a function of time 

Leaching Time Molycorp Chemetron 

4 days 7.96 

5 days 8.23 

8 days 8.21 

11 days 7.64 

30 days 8.22 8.43 

72 days 8.38 

78 days 8.29



in the low solubility region, see Figure 2. The observed Th concentrations in the coIlmn1 

experiments, Figure 4, follow this expected trend with all of the Th concentrations all aIt oi 

the analytical detection limit of approximately 10'sSM.  

In summary, the aqueous Th concentrations in the Molycorp samples are solubility coi~,llxI 

either by ThO,(c), ThO,(am), or at very low pH, ThSiO4. The presence of a solubliI\ l 1t, 

phase results in the leachable Th concentrations being independent of total sample pai i,.'h:c 

or surface area. The apparent rapid dissolution of the solubility limiting phase(s) r1eSults I..  

consistent results between the solubility, batch, and column studies The solubiNitr c1,,L: <,,n, 

solid phases for Th are all very insoluble at pH values > 5 

Molycorp - U 

Uranium, even if present as insoluble U(IV) solid phases, is easily oxidized in solutIun tO i.  

The majority of U(VI) containing solid phases (Krupka and Serne ) are highly soluble tloYV 

One of the major exceptions to this rule of insoluble U(VI) phases is in solutions of'luk pi in i,,\, 

carbonate, and high concentrations of alkaline earth cations These solutionIs resuLt .i h i•

precipitation of insoluble alkaline earth uranates {i.e. strontium uranate (SrUO,(c)).  

becquerelite (CaU6O1 9 I lH.O)}. These are precisely the conditions found for the \, , 

samples, Table 5 and Figure 5. As a result, such phases, particularly the calcium ll.1,1i ml<,.•;.  

limit U(VI) solubilities at the Molycorp site Unfortunately, experimental data on the .L010hilai 

of these phases is very limited. As a result, in another task of this project, the solubilitv ul 

becquerelite was measured over a broad range of pH values and dissolved Ca conceniatrnt.t 

Details on these studies will be reported in a subsequent report, however a summnary o tilhe 

results is presented in Figure 6. Interestingly, these data show that solid phases such -.s 

bequerelite can maintain quite low (I0'M) dissolved U(V1) concentrations at the hIg I1&1 i.ý 

dissolved Ca concentrations that could occur at the Molycorp site The actual soLuhilit\ .tlt\ a ',n : 

U in samples from the Molycorp site, Figure 7, show quite low solubilities across the, eLn-..i 

range. Although these concentrations are obviously not limited by becquerelite at i,\\ id 

values, the solubilities at hizgher pH (>S) could be limited by the solubility of'such pi,,i-,'• 

The batch leaching data for U also show low dissolved concentrations (Figure 8) \•ith 1111.  

difference between fine and coarse material. The "solubility" data at the same pl-I appeki:ariU 10 

be intermediate between the fine and coarse batch results. The differences do not alu,, it.  

due to differences in Ca concentrations which are very consistent between the coaise tit.e ic' 

batch, and solubility studies (i.e. 100 - 120mg/I as Ca). The results for the colum1n 1t1 LI&.'

Figure 9, also show quite low solubilities and are in excellent agreement with the cow,,•, .'t,.I.i 

studies.  

In summary, although the solubility controlling mechanism for U in the Molycoi 1) .1',1111j!,,-", I .. ..: 

precisely known, the fact that the U concentrations are relatively low is not entirely tine 

for these high pH, low carbonate, high alkaline earth solutions. The solubilities can [•: he niteu[ 

by becquerelite at high pH values. The dissolved concentrations of U are consistent bct\\efen th, 

coarse batch and the column studies which allows useful calculations to be made onl sAhluilI\ 

and leaching rates (see below).

I
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Molycotp - Other radionuclides 

Only very low concentrations of other radionuclides were detected in the solubillIt\ t d w!i)it, i,.  

studies or column studies. All Th-232 or U-238 daughters were either completel\ u i--.!.  

or found to be very low, typically <2pCi/ml. The only exceptions were the 14 pCi ml uýt1 -I i 

and I lpCi/ml of Pb-212 were found in the most acid solubility point analyzed (pH-I 3 -3 ,ý .  

Ra-226 which showed soluble concentrations in the solubility studies as high as IOp1(i nil 

There was also evidence for some Pb-210, but the uncertainties of these analyses ' ic ',, _ .  

to prevent quantitiation, and Cs-137 from fallout at concentrations <2pCi/ml.  

Chemetron - D"i 

The total Th concentrations in the Chemetron samples, Table 1, was very low relatiVe tou IIC 

other sites sampled. This very low Th concentration is reflected in very low obser\ ed '1'l 

solubilities, Figure 10, which seldom exceeded 108M even at very low pH values. --.I .ii'i 

agrees with the batch leaching data that shows maximum Th concentrations of 10- '\I I 

all dissolved Th concentrations in the column studies were at or below the analvtical wot.-, t ..  

limit of approximately 10" 51M, 

Table 7. Th concentrations in batch leaching studies of Chemetron samples 

Leaching Time Chemetron 

-log [Th] 

2 hrs. -8.29 

6 hrs. <-8.50 

3 days -7.45 

7 days < -S.50 

15 days < -8.50 

37 days -7.54 

Chemetron - U 

The total U concentration in Chemetron samples, Table 1, is also less than that fot*Il .1, 

sites. However, the chemical form of the U is quite different. The chemetron proc>-,'.  

the conversion of depleted UF6 to depleted U30. This difference in chemical '0tn I'-"! 

quite different observed U solubilities, Figure 11, than those observed at MolNvcoip v. I-'. I I., 

was relatively insoluble even at very low pH. The U in the chemetron samples is IelatI\ -I\ 

easily solubilized by acid with essentially 100% of the U soluble at low pH values Ihli 

observed U concentrations in solution also do not appear to correspond to any kno\\ n 

controlling solid phase for a U(VI) solid. The dramatically reduced soluble U concentmi.dI:u¶ 

over the pH range 3 to 5 seem to correspond more to adsorption edges for U(VI) on d.iL101ULIIL.,

I
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oxide or silica oxide surfaces (McKinley et al. 1995) than to expected soIlbility tie:d, .  

also reasonable given the clayey nature of the chemetron samples. The observed L 

concentrations in the batch leaching studies, Figure 12. show very similar trends to th-, 

studies at the same pH values. This is expected. The chemetron samples were all a il .k: 

soil. No fracturization of "coarse" batch studies were conducted. These studies thliei 1'0, 

mimic the solubility studies except that no pH adjustments were made in the batch .;md&-,,.  

results for the column studies were however dramatically different, Figure 13. These ,t , 

very high dissolved U concentrations These increases in concentration are clearl\ i y . ic,:, t_.n t.  

much higher solid/solution ratio in the column studies as opposed to the solubility o1 •:'l,,i 

studies. Clearly, the U in chemetron samples is highly reactive and not controlled h\ ,A d 

phenomena. It appears likely that the observed U concentrations in solution are comiil.i I 

adsorption or ion exchange processes on the soil minerals. X-ray absoprtion fine stlUCIL 

(XAFS) studies are planned to help further define the chemical form of the U in these leacch! 

soils. Never-the-less, as described in subsequent sections, the more soluble foir i of U 

chemetron samples results in significantly increased leaching rates and higher Uppel bo,...  

soluble U than for the Molycorp or Cabot slag type materials.  

Chenetron - other radioumclides 

The radiological analysis of the solubility and column data did not show significant 

concentrations of any Th-232 or U-238 daughter. Bi-2 12 and Pb-2 12 were deitce........  

samples, but the concentrations were so low and the uncertainty of the analysis so i: ......  

quantification of concentration was impossible. Such low concentrations are consistc.,.  

radiological analysis of the solid chemetron samples, Table 2.  

Th - Cabot 

The solubility data for Th in three samples from the Cabot site, Figure 14, show a \ ei .  

trend of very low solubilities, except at the very lowest pH values Sample C-19. tih,- _.  

green slag showed the highest solubilities consistent with the total analyzed Th concemitit .... ....  

these samples. Interestingly, the observed Th solubilities for the Cabot samples nre I•i 

even lower than for the Molvcorp slag, with only the solubility in the C- 19 sample aplpv`.•1. 'Q11.  

limited by thorianite, ThO_(c) 

In the case of the batch leaching experiments, the solution pH values were generally basic bu)L 

highly variable, Table 8 This variability is apparently related to the changing naturle 01 111, 

solutions as a result of a very slow dissolution rate. The slow dissolution rate is alipilx 1iiii 

the dissolved Ca concentrations, the dominant cation, which increase only very slo\ "l\ 

The fact that the solutions are so poorly buffered may also impact the pH meter rci . iii 

event, the pH values are in general between 8 aild 10 The corresponding Th concciu ... ,-, 

these batch leaching samples, Figure 15, show quite low solubilities and bracket the ._, 

concentrations expected from the solubility studies.  

The column studies, Figure 16, also show very low dissolved concentrations with the il: in•i ..  

the samples at the analytical detection limit of 10- 5M. As was true in the previous , colUtiiti 

studies of the Molycorp and Chemetron samples, the measured pH values varied onl. 0\ ýr
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very narrow range (i .e. 7.9 to 8 8).  

Table 8. Measured pH values and Ca concentrations in batch leaching studies as a oLm ,, i.  

time for Cabot samples.  

Leaching Time C-9 C- 19 C-20 

pH Ca(mgl) pH Ca(mg/l) pH Ca(nig/I) 

2 hrs. 7.86 1.5 7.83 1.5 7,57 2.9 

3 days 9.97 4.7 10.5 5.1 9.90 6.3 

7 days 9.12 6.9 9.30 8.7 8.93 8.6 

14 days 8.37 14.4 8.70 11.8 8.03 9.9 

45 days 9 12 14.6 9.70 24.3 8.54 13 1 

Cabot - U 

Uranium solubilities in Cabot samples. Figure 17, show very low solubilities in a simlL' iaiL.ih' 

to the slag samples at Molycorp. At very high pH values, the solubilities could becoii liinitiý! 

by becquerelite, although the Ca concentration in these samples is about an order or"ulititt.  

lower than in the Molycorp samples (see Figure 18). The observed U concentratiois in 11w 

batch leaching studies, Figure 19, also show very low dissolved U concentrations %\ hich'1 .' ,I ' 

good agreement with the U solubility studies Similarly, the U concentrations in ilih CuiLIn'J, 

studies, Figure 20, correspond to the batch leaching studies No particle size or sUL1 i, :, .  

effect is seen. In summary, the concentration controlling mechanism for U in Cabot ,,..

not precisely known. Becquerelite could limit the solubility at high pH values, huLt 1w,

likely than in Molycorp samples owing to the lower dissolved Ca concentrations 17 , 

that the U concentrations are simply controlled by slow dissolution of the solid phaluc n:,ci ,.  

but this also appears unlikely since the dissolved concentrations in the solubility sttid', , h.  

used ground, very small particle size material yielded similar results to the batch and .cILtll;1 

studies with different particle sizes and higher solid/solution ratios (column studies) Iti 

more likely that the U is tightly bound in either a very insoluble or refractory phase 

Cabot - other radionuclides 

The very refractory nature of the Cabot samples was also reflected in the leachint olt -'_ ;s 

Th-232 daughters. As was true with the chemetron samples, no Th-232 or LU-238 datmt.-. ....  

detected at significant concentration in the solubility, leaching, or column studies B,-2 2 

Pb-212 were detected in a few samples, but the concentrations were so low and the tlw u t.,i i.1t\ 

of the analysis so high that any quantification of concentration was impossible
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Calculations of solubility limits and leaching rates;

Molycorp: Solubility controlled for both Th and U.  

Th - data from the coarse batch study were used (Figure 3) 'he highest solutbilit\ u -i '.

10"75M Th after 2hrs contact time. The solution volume was, 30ml. This yields the IH\\ ili• 

- maximum solubility = 3.2x 1OsM 
- leaching rate = 1. lx I0 7gTh/hr 2 

U - data from the coarse batch study were used (Figure 8). The highest solubility ob'•,,: I 

10-7 6M U after 2hrs contact time. The solution volume was 30ml This yields thi• 1i., 

- maximum solubility = 2.5x10sM 

- leaching rate = 8.9xl0.ggU/hr 

CJenietron: Solubility controlled for Th not U.  

Th - data from the coarse batch study were used (Table 7). The highest solubilit\ oh'c ...  

10-7 M Th after 3 days contact time The solution volume was 30ml This yields th- tL, ,.  

- maximum solubility = 3.2x1I0xN% 

- leaching rate 3 1 x I 0"gThi'hr 

U - data from the column study (Figure 13) were used to define a "solubility" limit o it) ý.;,' 

high solid/solution ratio and U concentration. Data from the batch study (Figure 12) v\ cI c,

to give a maximum leaching rate. The highest U concentration observed in the colIiinii MwJ\ 

was 104"M U after 4.7 days of leaching and this was selected as the solubility limit l'hl

leaching rate was calculated from the batch data at 2hrs of leaching (steady state alhcat,\ 

obtained). The solution volume was 30ml and the specific surface area was l9i-'i,=, 'li'.  

the following, 

- maximum solubility= 1 6xlON10 

- leaching rate = 7.5xIOSgU/m2.hr 

2The leaching rates are calculated as follows: 

(3.2xl0%moles Th/l) (.031) (232gTh/mole)/2hrs.= l.lxl0 7gThq/'Ift 

3The leaching rates are calculated as follows: 

(2.5xlO08moles U/l) (.031) (238gU/mole)/2hrs.= 8.9xl09gU/hL 

4The leaching rate are calculated as follows: 

(4xl0T7moles U/ 1 )(. 0 3 1 )( 2 3 8gU/mole)/((2hrs.)(19m2/gsoil)(icJsoil) 
= 7.5xlO"8 gU/m 2 .hr.



Cabot: Solubility controlled for both Th and U

Th - data from the coarse batch study were used (Figure 15). The highest soIubilit\ l,, 
was 10"4M Th after 14 days contact time. The solution volume was 30ml Thi \ i,., 
following: 

- maximum solubility = 4x1O8 M 
- leaching rate = 8.3xl0-'gTh/hr.  

U - data from the coarse batch study were used (Figure 19). The highest solubility ob.i-i \cJ 
was 10"7 2M U after 7 days contact time. The solution volume was 30ml. This yieldY thc.  
following: 

- maximum solubility = 6.3x 1O'M 
- leaching rate = 2.7x 10 9gU/hr.  

Radiocolloids 

A comparison of filtered and unfiltered Th and U concentrations in the column sItILIt, .1-: 
show any evidence for the formation or transport of radiocolloids in any of the s-iij)p•l:.., 

Table 9. Filtered and unfiltered Th and U concentrations in column studies UF - unitdi .c 
filtered.  

Analysis Molycorp Chemetron Cabot ("ih,, 
(C- 19) i• -.  

Th-UF < 108.5 < < 10"8 " 

Th - F. < 10 "9.5 < 10 ".56 < 10 "8 5 

U - U F < 10 "8.5 1 0 "-5.6 < I 0 :'"M 5 

U - F 10 "9.5 1 0"o-5.6 1 0 "-83 lu "
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